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Burstner Ixeo TL 680 G (Auto)
Sale Item was £70,745, Now:- £SOLD
Year:

2018 New & Unregistered

Number of Berths:

2

Engine Size:

2.3 Litre 150bhp

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Width:

2.30 Metres

Height:

2.98 Metres

Length:

6.99 Metres

Gross Weight:

3850 kgs

2018 Ducato based
2.3ltr 150bhp Automatic
Rear bathroom layout 2 / 4* berth
The new Ixeo retains the defining shape, function and characteristic silhouette
while maximising space and economising on footprint. The T680G is a spacious 2
berth with luxurious living and sleeping areas, the drop-down bed now being
lengthwise not widthwise. .It also has a full width rear bathroom and creative
interior and exterior storage solutions.
Main features
Ducato 2.3ltr 150bhp
Automatic gearbox
3850kg chassis upgrade
Pioneer AVH-X5800DAB (inc reversing camera)
Truma Combi 6E heating upgrade
Hartal Premium XL habitation door
4.0M manual awning (Anthracite)
Remis cab blinds
TV Move
Oven/grill
'Ferra Arc' leather upholstery (inc cab)
'Riva Loft' furniture
Champagne paintwork
Other features
Remote cab & habitation central locking
'Fix and Go' emergency tyre inflation kit
Electric cab windows
Swivel driver and passenger pilot seats
Lengthwise electric fold-down double bed
Large new-style ceiling light

Coupe entry (low habitation step height)
Large rear transverse bathroom
L-shaped lounge seating
Side-facing settee
Gas hob (3 burner)
Large fridge with freezer compartment
Fresh & waste water tanks
Cassette toilet
Spacious rear garage
Tablet holder (iPod etc)
Ambiente Pack (comprising)
Scatter cushions (x4)
Bedspread
Fitted sheet (drop down bed)
Carpet to cab & living area

Chassis Pack - manual (comprising)
Passenger airbag
Electrically heated / adjustable mirrors
ESP inc ASR, hill holder and Traction Plus
Manual cab air conditioning
Cruise control / speed limiter
Design Pack - FIAT (comprising)
Aluminium applications to dashboard vents
Chrome rings to instruments
Leather steering wheel & gear knob
Design Pack Champagne (comprising)
16" alloy wheels
Champagne paintwork
Cab side steps
* 4 berth configuration requires dinette conversion - not supplied

